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Twelve Injured When Cat
Explosion Wreck 1 Store

Fori Worth, Tex, April 28.
Twelve persons were averiou.ly In-

jured and properly damage emulated
at JIUO.oOO, revulied when a gat ex
plo.id wrecked grocery More here
yeiterday.

(( isfaSaiVWilli Lawmakers mm

born, a lur of iac and. aid he
stood for reduction in armed forces
roruutfut iththe safety of the re-

public, but no further.
, Explain Reduction.

'Since I'm," h aaid. have
reduced the navy personnel over
luti.tKMj, and we are warned by Sec
rtUry of Ihe Navy Uenby, Secretary
of Slat Hughes and I're.idntt
IUrdini that reduction to
will make ut third rate power, de.
.irayiug the naval tatio of e
t.bUhrd after months of dicution
in Ihe disarmament conference jut
recently adjourned. Congrrtt will
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TrlrBum No! wtuii U it ginn la i
it tfoun of K (dan a dunn women

i. ilm tlie mliliil Uy whith
at tJi!J in Senator IlilrbtotVe

be in teuton next year, and if the
fact aeeni to warrant, we ran make
further reduction.. For the present
I favor and voted for go.utx) a the
minimum number conilcnt with
our national safclly."

He wa applauded at the clove of
hit remark..

Other topic were di.cut.cd, in.
eluding the Shcppard-Towu- rr bill,
and the Hireling adjourned with all
the women in good spirits.
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A Great Sale of
Garden and Lawn Tools

Hew are quality garden and lawn tool! at prices that are very
low. Saturday will be a big day here for ipring tooli these.

Saturday prices will mean a big saving.
. CIRum Makers Move td

Country, Says Sheriff

nooilcggcri are moving to Ihe
country.

Such wai. the ulalement made yes

j fliie I iiJ.ty. Mrs. C fi. Kyan ot
Ound UUiid, hile miauling the
"invention t i the Ixttue of Women

'(frl kl lU'liiiinrr. lliotitflit il
v.cifilj e nice to luve the Nrbrala
ilrlr4tr, among wlmni rr Mr
rami C II. iJirlriih and I'ratik
Malu-ut- of Jl4.iin: T. Margaret
tains. M. C. liuird. V. K HarU.v.
i.l l.inculii; Allicit V. Jcl fcri anil
John N. KaMwui oi Omaha, V. 1'..

Kiiii tl Hukntu ( ily and Mrs.
7m I'.rrg of Niirrior, meet tlie
NVIrak rongrf Miii;il Irtttion
in Valiiinitin and rxiluntie view
wiili the lawmaKrri. She asked that
the meeting he held in the hoiie of
riprrwni.iiivrs. but bcnaior Hitch
rutk that the air in hi c(-(1- 1

wj lirttcr adapted to the
ami taii-r- d the meeting to be

held in that saiuluni. Senator Nor
ri an 1 ConRrenicn Jctfcris. Kvatis,
k inlaid ami Andrew were right on
deck.

Changes View on Women.

Nc!r.ik' ilcnioeratic senator
magnanimously stated , in, ovniug
the iiurlnitf that he w.is for anv-thi- ng

the women 'wanted. This, to

terday by Sheriff Mike Clark and
Ilia depulir.

1 ired of bring raided by police

Lawn Mowers
A good, first-cla- ss Lawn Mower for the small lawn.

blades, easy running, P Hfi
and guaranteed PVa I V
A blgb grade full ball bearing Lawn Mower. 4 blades-f- ast

cutting, easy running, and built M 1 AA
for service; at apAXaW

A high-grad- e Grass Catcher with
every Lawn Mower Saturday

FREE

and federal officer, owner of port-
able Mill are now planted on the
out-ki- n of the city, Clark tay.

On Convenient, Easy-to-Pa- y Terms
At this time designers always bring out their prettiest Spring I
Fashions and scores of these have recently arrived. Prices are J
LOW on GOOD apparel, due to our low rent location, and our I

Dlnn rtve ifaii r nrinr oiMinn a1nSVa.i XTrTX7 I

I he first of a erir of raid to be
staged by the aheriff crew wa
made Thursday night when deputies
raided an "alleged farmhouse" and
seized 39 barrels of mash. No still viiaifct nvvvuin. i tan viuiiw juu iu vjijuj ojjiiii nuiliwo ivJ 11

1 1 i . ior liquor could be found. ana pay laier on convenient terms. I"That's Ihe old trick of the boot
leggers." said Deputy Hoyc. "Jle Garden Hosekeeps his portable still on the go
all the time. I could not find one
chicken or hog or any other animal
on the farm."

Child's Garden
Sets

A rake, spado and hoe for
tha youngsters. The set ot
three stout tools at OQpthe rery low price of OC

Two men. Lawrence Thorenson
and Joe Carraro, were charged with
unlawful possession ot the mash.

tluc who rciitrmtirrcdJiis consistent
ami umoniiiroiiiihitiK opposition to
Vbtiun suffrage, Miiackeij somewhat
of a plav for the women's good will
ami inciilenlally, vole.

After tome preliminary skirmishes
Ihc question of the sue of the navy
came up. There va difference 01

opinion, tome arguing fur 67.000
personnel and other maintaining

ihey live at Seventieth and Ma

Ring Sprinklers
Solid brass King Sprinklers,
tba popular fountain HHn
type, Saturday l

Hose Nozzles
Tbe heaviest and the best
nozzle In the store. The very
best, Saturday, HOn
special at I 1
Dandelion Rakes

, The genuine "Ilazzelett"
Dandelion Rake, an excellent
all-rou- rake. Large QQ..
size, Saturday OOt

ple streets.

Chanse of Train Service.
Chicago Northwestern Railway Co.

Effective Sunday, April JO, train
No. 5 leaving Omaha 1 :58 p. m., and
train No. 8, arriving Omafot 10:30 p.

Hose Reels
A atout wooden hose reel.
Will bold 100 feet ot bose.
Here is a real Hose Reel at
a very reasonable C1 QQ
price.- - Saturday ..Jl7i7

Half-inc- h size, any length.
Fully guaranteed.! In 50-f- t.

lengths, with couplings. Com-

plete at only S6; 1 0n
a foot .......7.

that President I larding and Secre-

tary of Slate Hughes were right In
urging for 86.1KX) for the present.
As the house had already voted for
the higher number, Congressman
jefferis took a hand, lie told the
women that he was, as. a Quaker

m.. wilt ne operated aany ociwecu
Omaha and Long Pine, instead of

daily except Sunday between Omaha
and Norfolk. Adv.

. -- M '
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new Dresses New Suits
Iof 1,210 Pairs Crepe weaves are used Al-

most entirely with regal
drapings enhancing their
loveliness. .

Many choice modes splen-
didly tailored and entirely
new in fabric and color are
shown at

I New Wraps
A collection that offers
the widest possible choice
in fabrics, coloring' and
modeling.

$19.50 u'WomenBetter Grades of Up$14.75 $27.50 Up

10-in- ch Double FaceBlooming Pansy
75c PatheNew Spriinig, Low Shoes 43cPlants

Dozen
Only Records

19c:,Miti.A ' NeParnsMost Desired
Leathers

Monthly Blooming Bose
Bushes ............... 7a

Hardy, Blooming Geraniums
at .....24

Saturday Opens OurMighty One Day

Sale off Demonstration
and Sale of

9f
Gurney

Ice-Savi- ng Refrigerators
Some refrigerators are made to
sell at a price, but the "GurSaturday ttSLJ.;only Am$mk.s:

Saturday
Only ney," for which we are exclusive

Omaha agents, is built to give
the maximum degree of refrig-
eration and still use a minimum
of ice. ;

Ice Pick and lee Tongs
Gir.n Fre. With Each
Gurney Sold SaturdayFormerly Sold at 6.00 to 9.00 Formerly Sold at 8.50 to 14.50

Come in and see how the na
tionally - advertised "Gurney"
eventually nava for itself in its

All Axminster, Tapestry, Velvet
Grass and Fiber Rugs saving of food and ice.ou Must See These Shoes

in Order to Appreciate Their Values
Easy Terms

FREES
to All VUitor,

OffAtFor Immediate Clearance 520 Pairs 7? A95 3bo ti ti ' qa ii ii fi 4s Shoes ICE CREAM
with "Sunshine" Cake

If hot and tired from shnnninir.

Formerly Sold at 3.00 to 4.50 drop in for a big,
. cooling

.
dish

M 14T-- at

This sale, which is for Saturday
'

only, is by far our
greatest rug selling event of the year. By purchasing a
rug now, you actually SAVE a fourth of its
regular price. '

,
'

Buy Now Pay Later on Easy Terms
There is every wanted size 6x9, 9x12
and 11-3x- 12 rugs in beautiful floral, medallion, allover
and Oriental patterns. .Come Saturday, for when this
one day sale is over a similar opportunity to SAVE may
not occur again in months.

oi ueiicia, ine Perfect ice
Cream, and "Sunshine" Cakes.
A "Gurnev" Given AwavThird Floor East free next Friday niftht. Just
visit store no purchase


